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Eugenia uniflora 
Courttsy Chicago Natural History Museum 

NParly everyone j¡.¡ familiar with tlw Hose Apple u.:ugenia 
}fllnboa), a native of Malaya which has lwcome so extensively 
hlturahzed iu parts of Central America as lo have the appear-
&ace of b · · · · d emg mdigenous. lt is a handson1e tree, often grown 
~ OOryards for its decorative value as well as for its perfumed 
lendo~ frui ts. TheHe are ealen in tlw fresh statc IHJL do rH•t 

emselves to many uses. 

llr¡po Nlllnl'rous Myrtace~us fruits of relatively little economic 
~nce grow wild throughout Central America. A goodly 
.. r of thes~ are gua vas ( species of Psidiurn), one of which, 

toas cas In Costa Hiea (P. Friedrirh.sthalianum, a niee 
Pro~ounee), is perhaps f'ntitleci to rank among horti
Rpec:lf")<, 
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FAMILY SAPOTACEAE 

The family Sapotaeeae includes many shrubs and trees 
nf tropical origin characterized by latex or milky sap in their 
vegelative parts and immature fruits. There are sorne 35 to ·~O 
genera with 500 or more specirs, severa! of whir:h are of value 
for t hei r f ru its. 

THE CHICOZAPOTE 

Cmco, NísPEno OH SAPODILLA 

( Achras Zapata) 

This hamlsome and well known lree, wild aml eultivated 
in Mexico and Central America, is principally known for two 
of its produets: an excellent fruit, and the gum ohicle whieh 
is the coagulated latex obtained by tapping the tnmk. lt:; re
markahly hard wood, so durable that elaborately earved heams 
still in good condition are to be seen in the Maya ruins of 
Yucatan, is also worthy of note. 

To most Central America11s this species is bcst kuown as 
a fruit lree. Unfortunately, it has received little horticultura! 
attention. Tren; exist which produce fruits fully lO cm. in 
diamcter, with very few seeds. These merit propagation by veg
etative means, and it has been found that shield budding is 
;;uccessful. 

While essentially a tree of tierra caliente, the ehicozapote 
can be suecf'Hsfully cultivated slightly above tl1e limits of thie 
zone. It is more eommon in semi-arid regions than in wet ones. 
While the best soil is probahly sandy loam, it grows well on 
severa! others. Propagation by seed presents no difficulties. 

If planted in orchard form the trees can be set 10 or 12 
meters apart. Their growth is slow and compact. For this latter 
reason they require practieally no pruning. They do not come 
into bearing until six or eight y ea rs of age, hut after that pro
duce good erops. 

Scale insects are sometimes troublesome and the ripe fruits 
may J,e infested hy the larvae of the Anastrrpha fruit flies. 
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Achras la¡J()ta 
Courtesy C~icago Natural History Muscum 

THE ZAP OTE OH. MAMEY COLORADO 

(Calocarpum rnam11w.swn or LuctLIIU/. 11wmmo.m) 

d' . This is auother native Central Awerican fruit. lt i~ quitt: 
llvl8linct from the ehicozapote in spilt~ of the similarity of the 
po'; ~rne~. Chieozapote, ineidenta~ly, doe~ not mean small zalfbi\ ut IS a Spanish adaptation of tlw Aztee llame tzicotzapotl. 
e1/l rather unpronouueeable word means "zapole which yields 

le e or , Th . 1 ~e gum. e Aztecs, who werc and still are great p ant 
for l'll, developed a highly intcn!sti ng ~'Yslem of classifieation; 
p)j~~rnple, the term zapotc with a qualifying word wa~ ap· 

hlany soft swcet fruits. 
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While therc is mw..:h variation in sizc ami tjuality of ;m. 
potes prod ueed ),y seedlings, nothing seems to hay e Leen done 
Lo propagalc Lhc Lest oncs by grafting. Selection and propaga
Lion hy seed seems, however, to have hrought about a consid
~~rablt~ a n1ou 11L of j mprovcment. Cuba u zapotcs as a rule are 
~u perior Lo thosé producecl J,y wild and semi-wild trees in Gua
lt•tnalu. 

WIH'n Hcrnán Corté:; made his famous march from Mex
i•·o Lo tlw Gnlf of Honduras, his mcn are said to have Leen 
,.;a ved fro111 slarvation !,y ca ti ng wild za potJ·s gathen~d froru 
ln·•·s " -J¡ idt gn~w i11 the forests of Petén. 

In its hest forms thc zapotc is richly flavored ami liked 
J,~· a lntosl t'\'t~ryom~. Many sef'dlings, however, produce fruits 
of ~twt1 poor quality that their flavor has lwen compare¡{ to 
tlwt. of a purnpkin or a sqnash. 

Thi:; Lree, likc thc chieozapote, Lhrives only iu tierra ca
lienlt·. Jt is sut•ct'ssfully eultivated in hoth semi-arid and ratlwr 
wel eli111ates. lt is uot exaeting as regards soil, lmt like most 
fruit Ln~t:s, prohahly does Lest on deep rich sandy loams. 

At preseut its propagation is by seeds, but the day may 
soon come when superior varieties will be propagated by graft
ing. Being a large tree it needs plenty of space, 12 or 14 
mdt~rs is uot Loo rnut~h. No special pnming is required. It i:; 
a slow grower, rarely t:orning int.o produetion hefon~ the sixth 
lo t'i~htlt year. 

THE TNJEHTO OH CREEN ZAPOTE 

(Calomr¡ntm viride) 

<¿u ill' possibly this fruit reecived its common na me, in
jerto or "graft", heeausc the fruit seems somewhat intennediate 
in eharader hetween the ehicozapote aud the zapote. The tree 
dcfinitely reset11hles Lhe latter hut the fruit is smaller in size. 
It has a smooth skin, flesh of orange brown color, and one or 
two rather large seeds. While there is much variation among 
thc fru iL;; produeeJ by different seedling trees, nothing has 
heen Jorw tC' selcct the best onHs and propagatP them vege
tatively. 
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Calocarpum mammoswn 
Courtesy Chicago Natural History Museum 
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'fhe green ;,apote is ahundant in central anJ northe ru Gua
temala where it grows usuaHy at elevatiow; between 1200 and 
~ me~en;, It seems ~o do well i_n sem_i-arid as ':"ell a_s ratl~er 

nud chmates aud thnvcs on vanous klllds' of sml. It 1s easdy 
pfro~agated by seeJ, but, as with the othcr memhers of this 
am•ly · · 

, 1t IS slow to come into l1earing. 

THE STA!{ APPLE 

( Chryso ph')'llum Ca in ito) 

. 'fhil! u ll 1 J . . J J . J. 111 th \V nusua y 1a11 so111e tree 1s cons1 eret 111 1genons 
Pf'rhae est ludies, and possibly in Central America. lt is 

Ps lllore highly estecmed !!!. the fornwr region than in the 
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Chrysophyllum Cainita 
Courtesy Chicago Natural History Museum 

latter. There are two kinds uf caimitos or star apples, so 
far as color is concerneJ: so me are light green, nthers Lright 
purple in c~olm·. Some trees produce much larger fruits than 
others. 

Thís is a Lrce of tierra caliente, both of the semi-arid re
gions and tlu: mon~ humid cllles. lt grows well 011 any reason
ably gooJ :-:oi l. Though propagation by seed is the nwtiJOJ now 
employcd, shicld hudding will douhtless prove sue('cssful. 

OTHEH SAPOTACEOUS FRUITS 

Wllile not so well knuwn in Central America Ul; Lhe sve
eies described above, there are several other SapotaceouR fruits 
whi~h may in time atlain importance. 
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The Abiu of Bra;~;il (Poutt~ria Caimito) set~llh Lo be littlt~ 

0 utside that conntry. It is a small tree with slender 
:;"'~reen leaves and egg·slwped lo rnund fruits five to eighl 

~meten; long, IJright yellow in color, with thick skins and 
=~e trnnslucent Ilesh. Jn flavor the auiu is sim ilar to the c:.tÍ· 

.10 or star apple. . 
Jll The Cnnistel or Egg Fruit (Pouteria nervosa) is a trcc 

ry sirnilar to the Abiu in appearance. Tlw fruil ¡,., oval, 
lflllge·yel low in color, ami has dry mealy Ile::;h, ::;weet all(l often 

.ened, for its appearance and consÜ;tency, to the yolk of a 

)lard-boiled cgg. 
The Yellow Zapo!t• o( Mexico ( Pouteria cam¡wchiana) is 

larger tree than the last namcd, which yields a larger fruit 
tf much the same appearance and flavor. It is occasionaly seen 
in V.ntr11 l Arneriea but is nol ahundanl lwn~. 

FAMILY EBENACEAE 

The Ebcnaceae, a family of five or six genera ami sorne 
100 spet:ies, found mainly in the tropies and subtropics, is 

wn chicfly for tlw hard·wood ebony produced by trees whi cb 
lf'Ow in tropical A:;ia, and the persirnmons, of whic.:h there are 
bwo majnr )ipt·cies, orw of them Asiatic all(l the other North 

!¡nenf'~n. ~ third memb~r oi the family, little known outside 
Mex1co, 1~ the Blaek Zapote. 

The Kaki or Japane~e Persimmon may !Je compared to 
lychet> in thi ::; wav: It i~ an exc.:ellent fruit, liked hy alr:JOsl 

r_ryone, which ean.IJe grown ~uccessfully in many parts o( 
~Wq~tral A · menea, hut is still almost unknown Itere. 

'I'HE KAKl OR JAPANESE PEI{SIMMON 

(Diospyros Kak1) 

Th 
· e Japanesc, who cultivale severa! hundred diHerent 
ea¡ o{ Kakis, consider it one of their best fruits. The 

a}so esteem it highly. Strangel y enough it d id uot re a eh 
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/Jiospyros Kaki 
Courtc sy Chicago Natmal History Muscum 

tir e Weslern 1-l emispht>re until relatively recent tinre::;. It is now 
cultivated com mercially in California, Florida anJ th c southern. 
111osl parls of the United State::; gcnerally. Tlwse ocrasional 
1 n>f's wh ich ha ve been pla nted in Central A rn er ic.:a Ita ve de m· 
onslrated thal Kaki~ do well hcre under a rather wide range 
of l'ii111alif~ cond itions. 

Of the many varieties eultivateJ in the Far East unly a 
f<>w are known in the United States and offered by nurse rymen. 
A mong 1 hes e a rt> H achiya, a con ical, bright orange·r!'d fru it 
:-;ix or ~;even centimeters long, mid·sea:;on to late in ripening. 
Ta.ne Nashi, more nearly round in shape, is alJout the sa nw size 
••ntl color all(l practically seedle.ss. It ripens so mewhat earlier 
than Hachiya. Fuyn is oblate in fonn, darker in color and 
seedlcss. Most Kaki s are astringent and cannot be eaten until 
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'pe when the flesh becomes soft anJ jelly-like. This is ._ny r1 • 
1"' however, of Fuyu. 
~ ~;kis have done well in the relatively dry and warm cli-

f San Pedro Sula 011 the norlh coast uf Ho11Juras, and 
... te 0 ¡· ¡· A . G 1 s· 1 . ,1 , eool e m wle o · nllgua, ualcma a. uu..:e L ae lrec 11' 

ull l . 1 . h Jf . 1' . btropica spenes a IH resu;ts ar · rosts, tts cu tivatwn can 
~~hly extcnd from sea level up lo altitudes of 2500 meter~ 

fi'Ob.ght'r. As far as can be judged from the scanty data avail
jl1 it seems lo prefer a semi-arid climate rather than one 
~vy rainfall. As regards soil, it is not exacting. lt does 

~ell ¡11 Florida on light sandy loams a!ul in California on well 

.,.ined clays: · . . . . . . 
Propagatwn slwuld be l1y graftang. Wlulc 111 the southern 

United States the Ameriean ¡wrsimmon Diospyros virginiana 
u!!lld as a rootstoek, trees grafted on this species did 1101 

~ve when planted at Laneetilla Experiment Station. Anotlwr 
lpi:CÍes, Diospyros Lotus, is sometimes used in California Lut 

Kaki itself· is reconlnwnllell in that slal<' as preferable. 
Setds ean he plimted in hoxes or heds under parlial shade. The 
JOung plants a re moved lo nursPl'Y rows when they are about 
15 t:rns. high. When they hav1~ attaincd su ffil'ienl size they are 
wbip grafted, then grown until large enough for lransplanting 
ID~~~· orchard. They devclop long tap roots which makcs trans
planting rather d iHicult. 

. Since the trees do nol alta in large size they ca 11 h~ spaced 
llX or eight meters apart. They require practically no attention 
10 far as pruning is con1~emed, cxcept to keep U1em shapely and 
ltmove ittl«~rfering IH·andws. They should come into bearing 
Ly thr fnurt h o r fifth y<·ar after they are ~t'! in t!w orcktrd. 

THE BLACJ\: ZAPOTE 

( Oios JI)TOS E lwnaster) 

OUts·J'h i~ ~peeie:; of the genus Diospyros is searcdy kltUWII 
&.,~ e of Mexicu, where it is called Zapote Negro. lt thrives 
ir.g sea level up to elevations of 1500 meters or more, form
-rkan extremely handsome tree with an abundance of glossy 
la a green lea ves. The fruit is oblate in form, often as large 
1\reet g~·sized apple, blackish green on the surface, with soft 

esh dark chocolate hrown in color, sometimes without 
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seeds, again with one lo Len small oval flattened ones. Sorne 
people object to the unattractive color of the flesh, Lut it is 
delicious, especially when beaten up with orange juice. 

Littlc can Le said regarding the propagalion and culture 
of this trce. In all prohability it will knd itself to onc of the 
standard methods oí grafting; iudced, P. J. Weslcr reported 
years ago that he succeedcJ in propagating it in the Philiprines 
by shield budding. Using this method it would be possible to 

perpetua te the occasiona l superior seedlings which a re known 
to occur in M1'xico. lt eomes inlo ),earing al fivf' or six y<~ars 
of age . 


